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Further, having contributed to victory
in the war, the United States will not
ba ignored in settlements arising out of
it Monopolies and special privileges,
from participation In which this coun-
try is barred, will not be recognized.

This is the purport of the third Ameri-
can note to Great Britain on the nature
of a mandate, with particular reference
to the oil resources of Mesopotamia.
The text of the note was made public
Thursday. The correspondence was be-
gun by the United States when Informa-
tion coming to the state department indi-
cated Great Britain purposed to monopo-
lize oil and mineral resources of the

Men's Suit Bargains!
We fully realize that the clearing of counters has

become a public duty and that every merchant must
do his part in reducing living costs.

As. a. forceful illustration of this policy, we offer
250 Men's Suits at ; -

Near East.' reserving exploitation of
them to her own citizens. The previous
exchanges were not published..
HEW OBJECTIONS

, The American note is firm in tone. It
expresses ' gratification- - at Britain ac-
quiescence to contentions previously
made. But it raises new objections, in
language about which there can be no
misunderstanding.

"Alien territory transferred as a re-
sult of the war with the Central powers
should be held and administered in such
a way. as to secure equal treatment to
the commerce and citizens of all na-
tions," the note reiterates.

Chief among the objections Is, a re

' '

7oS0 Per Suit$5
fusal to concur in the statement in a

Reduced from $70 and $7$

All new,: desirable patterns, and made in the
manner characteristic of bur clothing. 18,000 Pairs Shoes atSlashed Prices!

In This Sale We Are Pointing the Way to Lower Prices

British note the term of mandates can
properly be discussed only in the coun-
cil of the League of Nations and by the
signatories of the league covenant.

This point is made, which has come
to be a fundamental principle in the
country's foreign policies since the war.
FOB AMERICAN RIGHTS

"Such powers as the allied and asso-
ciated nations may enjoy or wield, , in
the determination of the governmental
status of the mandated areas, accrued
to them as a direct result of the war
against the Central powers. The United
fctates. as a participant in that conflict
and as a contributor to its successful
issue, cannot consider any of the asso-
ciated powers, the smallest not less than
itself, debarred from the discussion ofany of its consequences or 'from partici-
pation in the rights and privileges se-
cured under the mandates provided for
In the treaties of peace."

Hat Special
We offer a most unusual
value in Men's .V e 1 o u r
Hats at

Heeding the Popular Demand

for Reduction in Living Costs

Overcoats
If you need a new overcoat,
be sure to see those. on spe-
cial sale at

$55
Worth $65, $70, $75, $80

$10
Women's Shoes (j

Gray or Fieldmouse High
Shoes; kid or cloth tops;
short lines from regular
stock; sizes 1 to 4 2 only;
mostly narrow widths.
Priced to $12 the pair

Kenyon Bill Aims
At Creating Bureau

Of Social Welfare Reduced from $14-$1- 5

Believing that we are the biggest distributors of shoes
in Portland, it's only fair that we should take the lead
in price-cuttin- g. ; Hence, the slashing of shoes by .

Tieburg's Shoe Service! Nothing is spared! The foK
lowing are only a few .of the large assortments of;
styles we offer. See tjur windows!

2.

W3merfs High Shoes and
Low Shoes

Winthrop Hammond Co.
CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN

127 Sixth Street, Between Washington and Alder Streets

Successors to
Buff um & Pendleton
Established 1884. f

Washington, Nov., 26, (U. P.) Estab-
lishment of a new government depart-
ment of social welfare Is provided in a
bill completed today by Senator Kenyon
of Iowa,

President-ele- ct Harding indorsed the
suggestion during his campaign for the
presidency, and Kenyon will ask action
on his bill early in the term of the Hew
president.

Kenyon's bill would transfer the pub'
He health service, the hygienic labora-- .
tory, the bureau, of education, the chll-- 1
dren's bureau, the women's bureau and;
the bureau of Industrial housing and
transportation, the United States em
ployment service, the office of home
economics and the United States em-
ployes' compensation commission, which
are now under various departments, to
the new department.

. life?Black or Brown High
Shoes; Black, Brown or
Suede Low Shoes; Brown,
Black or Patent Pumps;
military heels or French
heels; turn or welt soles.
Priced to $10 the pair

Black High Shoes;' One-Stra- p

House Slippers;
Black or Brown Boudoir
Slippers with pom-pom- s.

Splendid assortments.
Regularly priced to
$7.85 the pair -The Happiest Christmas Surprise

the PATHE PHONOGRAPH

oSg
PAIRPAIR

Boys' Shoes $3Girls' Shoes $3
Girl's Black or Brown School Boys' Black or Brown English

"Walkers" soft,
durable uppers;
oak sol.es; all
sizes from 12 to
hy2. Regularly
priced to $5.00 the
pair

Shoes; gray or
f i c 1 d m o us e
cloth tops, solid
throughout; sizes
from Sy2 to 2.
Regularly priced
to $5.00 the pair PAIRPAIR' ill saw tuj nil i uniii'tt u v AirAa&iir - - r r nunr i i ila. zn:mm v mm Mmmm

The Great PATHE PHONOGRAPH Nation-Wid- e

Your Money's
Worth
or Your

Money Back!
CONDITIONS OF SALE

Men's Shoes $5
Men's Black. Gunmetal Bluchers ( uoak soles;
Men's Black Cunmetal Bluches oak soles;
Men's Genniae U..S. Army Shoes, from Gov

Children's Shoes
Children's Black, .Brown r Smoked

Hone Scuff en: Uc or Mucker? ckrome
or. oak soles. Complete assortment of
sixes from infants' Ss to misses' 2s.
Regularly priced to $4.25 the pair

f -- .'.PftjPe
1 TW uie pair, values to iw.uu.

- EXTRA SPECIAL

DEMONSTRATION SALE Is Almost Over!

but if voir order your Christmas Pathe within the next few days
you will still be able to benefit by the favorable special terms of
this great sale and obtain the $25 worth of Pathe Records free
We will hold it and the records for you till Christmas if desired'

This Is Your Last Chance at These Special Terms Deride Quickly
The Pathe Costs No More Than the Ordinary Phonograph

3.

The phonograph offered in this sale is the
genuine .1951 Pathe Phonograph Model 7,
completely equipped. t

$25.00 WORTH OF PATHE RECORDS ARE
FREE WITH THESE. PHONOGRAPHS. Rec-
ords to be selected by the purchaser.
The total price for this entire outfit is 125.00.
Our terms a low first payment, and install-
ments that may be spread out over an entire
year.
Both the manufacturer and ourselves guarantee
to replace any defective parts without charge
during one year. jj

$5 Pair
We Give
S. & H.

Green Stamps$2
Tear this out, fill in and mail to us

at once. J 'Women's Rubbers.'
Women's Storm Rubbers and Strap

Sandals. Sixes 1 to 6. Priced to $1.15

Worth of Genuine rm
PATHE RECORDS if IKlfilj!,

Mailorders
Filled at

Sale Prices
and .

Forwarded
Postpaid

the
SOULE BROS.. 166 Tenth St., Portland, Or.

Without any obligation whatsoever on my part, youmay send me photographs and other descriptive matter
of the Pathe Phonographs you are ottering- - upon spe-
cial teim Also send photographs of the Path
Actuelle Model you are offering at 2&0. 40c ( Unigg iiiip)y!Cg JSOULE KameBROS.'

Street.Ifo...
City. PORTLAND'S BIG UNION SHOE STORE COR. FOURTH AND ALDER STREETS; I :. .. ...-- -

166 Tenth Street, a few steps south of MorrisoTi SUM

r


